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Nanostructured materials are capable of giving unique 
physicochemical properties and therefore they have been attracting 
increasing attention. Biosorption and bioreduction of metal ions have 
been receiving growing attention due to its potential applications in 
the fields of environment protection, nanomaterial synthesis, etc. 
Several strains were used to investigate the silver bioreduction in this 
study, including Aeromonas sp. SH10、Corynebacterium sp. SH09、Bacillus 
licheniformis R08, which were mainly isolated from the soil or sewage 
outfall of the metal mine. It had been proven by our group that the 
abundant organic groups on the cells could slowly reduce [Ag(NH3)2]
+
 and 
formed stable biomass-silver sol at 60 ℃. This study aims at a rapid 
silver bioreduction, a probable reduction mechanism, a method of 
nanosilver powder collection and its applications. The research is 
expected to be helpful to the better understanding of biosorption and 
bioreduction processes, and could provide with a novel and relatively 
green approach to the preparation of silver nanoparticles. In addition, 
it may offer a new way to take use of the industrial waste biomass. 
The [Ag(NH3)2]
+
 bioreduction was well promoted by the introduction 
of more OH
-
 to the system, by which the reduction time was shortened from 
more than one month to a couple of hours. Increasing [OH
-
] was more 
effective on the acceleration of the reaction than raising the 
temperature and [OH
-
] was much dependent on the biomass content. The 
biomass played multiple roles such as reductant and protectant, thus its 
content was related to the initial silver content. A reasonable 
biomass-to-metal ratio, Ra, was in the range of 1~ 2 (w/w) while [OH-] 
should be controlled to achieve a rapid reduction, for instance, 
hydroxyl-to-silver ratio at 2 (mol/mol) when Ra is 1. All the strains 
investigated could well reduce [Ag(NH3)2]
+
 and their reductive capacity 
deviated little. Serving AgNO3 or Ag2O as the silver source, a similar 
reduction took place. As the silver bioreduction presented the 
characteristic of autocatalysis, the reduction mechanism probably 





















acid residues, hydroxyl groups, etc. might play important roles during 
the reduction process. 
The bio-silver sol prepared by the bioreduction had the property of 
macromolecular solution. Therefore, a kind of watersoluble 
bio-nanosilver powder could be prepared by precipitating the bio-silver 
sol with water soluble organic solvent as precipitator, such as ethanol 
and acetone, followed by a simple treatment of vacuum drying at room 
temperature. The silver particles in the bio-silver powder could keep 
their original size before precipitation, and the silver mass content 
of the bio-silver powder was higher than 50%. The water solubility and 
dispersibility of the bio-silver powder were extremely good. The thermal 
and chemical stabilities of the bio-silver sol which was prepared by 
dissolving the bio-silver powder into the deionized water were superior 
to that of the silver sol prepared by the method of sodium citrate 
reduction. The effects of the acids and the electrolytes with cations 
of high valence on the stability were relatively significant. 
Since the silver catalyst for the ethylene oxide production requires 
high silver loading and low specific surface area carrier, it is 
difficult to prepare the catalyst with good performance on the ethylene 
epoxidation by the impregnation method with bio-silver sol as 
impregnation liquid and followed by simple calcinations. A novel 
treatment after impregnation should be invented. Silver catalyst with 
low silver loading and high specific surface area carrier requirements 
might be successfully prepared by this bio-silver sol impregnation 
method. Both the free bio-silver sol and immobilized silver particles 
presented good antibacterial performance on staphylococcus aureus and 
E. coli, especially on the latter. A kind of polyporous silver and silver 
nanoparticle/amorphous carbon composite could be prepared by a heat 
treatment of the bio-silver powder at high temperature under the 
atmosphere of air and nitrogen, respectively, which may potentially have 
broad applications in future. 
 
















abs 吸光度 N AAS 分析银浓度时样品的稀释倍数 
absf 生物还原反应稳定后的吸光度 n HRTEM 照片中颗粒粒径统计时被统
B XRD 样品衍射峰半高峰宽，rad  计的颗粒数目 
Be XRD 样品显微畸变引起的衍射峰宽 R 相关系数 
 化，rad Ra 生物还原体系中菌体浓度与初始银 
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Bobs 实验获得的 XRD 衍射峰半高峰宽，  所用的反应时间，h 
 °(2θ) V1 AAS 分析 Cf时产物首次离心后银溶 
Bstd XRD 仪器引起的衍射峰宽化，°(2  胶上清液的取样量，ml 
 θ) V2 AAS 分析 Cf时聚沉采用的 MgSO4 或




Ce 电解质浓度，mol⋅L-1 δ FTIR 中的变形振动 
Cf 生物还原后产物聚沉后残余的银浓 θ XRD 衍射峰布拉格(Bragg)角，° 
 度，g⋅L-1 λ XRD 中 X 射线波长，=0.1542 nm 
Cf
‘ AAS 直接测得的银浓度，mg⋅L-1 λmax UV-Vis 谱中单质银表面等离子体共 
Ci 生物还原体系中起始银浓度，g⋅L-1  振吸收 大吸收峰位，nm 
D XRD 样品通过谢乐公式计算得到的 ν FTIR 中的伸缩振动 




 平均晶粒大小, nm as 非对称 
E 生物还原中银的还原率 ads 吸附 
e (=δd / d)XRD 样品垂直于(hkl)晶面 m 构成晶粒的原子数目 
 方向上的平均晶粒畸变大小 max 大值 
K 反应的平衡常数，或 XRD 谢乐公式 n 构成晶粒的原子数目 
 中的颗粒形状因子，球形时为 0.89 s 对称 
Kα1 XRD 衍射仪发出的 Cu Kα1 衍射线   
Kα2 XRD 衍射仪发出的 Cu Kα2 衍射线   
m 测量银粉质量分数时银粉的取样   
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